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PEOPLE SUFFER IN 'EUTONS LOSEIII OF Linuop,PI.11 BILLU.S. IS GETTING
PROTEST READY MEXICAN CAPITA L IN TWO AREASEVERY II IF;EBEFOR

of the submarines In accordance with
International. Committees Considering Anti- - Russians Continue to Advancereparation Begun of Protest

Against British Embargo on Straight Measure Covering All"Fourth, the regulation of legiti-
mate Importations of food Into Ger-
many suggested by the American gov

Feeling Effects of Famine and

. Lack of Communication

With Outside World.

PRESIDENT GIVEN

ADDITIONAL POWER

Jug Bill Agree on the

Above Provision.ernment appears to be In general ac
in North Poland and Gali-ci- a

But Still Encoun-

ter Opposition.

Commerce Between Ger-

many and Neutrals.

Offices to Be Considered

Issues Are

; Disposed of.

ceptable. Such regulation would, of
course, be confined to Importations by
sea, but that would, on, the other
hand, Include indirect 'Importations by Washington, March 5 . Official re.

ports to the United States govern.way of neutral ports.
' "The German government would,

(By W. T. Bost.)
Raleigh, March B. Agreeing upon

a quart of liquor twice a month and
To Withhold Clearance Papersment describe Intolerable conditions VERY LITTLE CHANGEthere fore, be willing to make the

declarations of the nature provided
ERMANY BELIEVES

U. S. PLAN SOLUTION CALENDAR CROWDED five gallons of malt products, better
known as beer, the conference com AT THE DARDANELLESof Ships With Supplies for

Belligerent Vessels.
In the American note so that the use
of the imported food and foodstuffs WORSE THAN USUALsolely by the popula mittees of the house and senate or

the Grier anti-Ju- g act were together
last night and ready for the pressing
of the new bill.

tion would be guaranteed . The Im

in Mexico City, where the populace Is
suffering the effeots of famine and
lack of comfunlcation with the out-
side world.

One report charges that General
Obregon Is inciting the people to take
the law Into their own hands to ob-

tain food In order, to force a large
part of the male population Into the
Carranza army. This view of the slt--
untlnn la nrAflttA tiv GnmD nf tha rf-

Allied Fleet Still Has Largerperial government must, however, In
addition, emphasize having the impor-
tation of other raw material used by House fConcurs in Senate's Washington, March 5 . CongressIt was an overwhelmingly carried

compromise in the committee. Only has passed "a joint resolution giving

ees Basis for Settling Neutral

Commerce Difficulties in the

American Proposal Text

of German Reply.

Representative Whitf ord, of Craven,the economic system of
including forage, permitted. To President Wilson power to Instruct

the customs officials to withhold

Part of Task Before

Is Al-mo- st

Continuous.

stood against it, while his five housethat end the enemy governments flcla,B here because of Obregon's ef associates and the three senate con clearance from vessels which are be

Treatment of Seawell In--

surance Bill, Which Is
Well Nigh Slain.

would have to permit the free entry forts to block the relief of an Inter-
national committee.

ferees were squarely in favor of this1
enactment at this session.. The bill

lieved to be about to carry supplies
to the vessels of belligerents. If such
vessels sail or attempt to sail without
clearance papers they will be liable

All train service with Mexico City
by way of Vera Cruz, except for. mil

Into Germanw of the raw material
mentioned In the free list of the dec-
laration of London and to treat ma-
terials Included In the list of condi-
tional contraband according to the
same principles as food and food-
stuffs.

was immediately drawn.
,The committees believe that both

bodies will speedily enact It Into law.
The refusal of the house to adopt the
senate amendment that referred the

to fine of $2,000 to $10,000, imprisonWashington, March, 5. Prepare,- - London, March 5. While the forcesitary purposes has been suspended, as
has been telegraphic communication ment or both and forfeiture of theIon of a protest against Great Brit

essel.
of Teutonic allies In North Poland and
Gallcia are far from being broken Itwith the exception of official (By W. T. Bost.)

Raleigh, March 6 The house yes. The president was empowered toain's embargo on commerce between
iermany and neutrals, has begun, but tcrday sent the primary bill which it"The German government ventures appears from Russian official reports

Issue to the people had much to do
with the upper house's agreement to
come to better terms. The over

use the military or naval forces to
enforce the law, which is to be effeclubllcation of the official text of the that the Russians are continuing toto hope that the agreement for which , aepartment eaia that a tromthe American government has paved ; . ,,,,, ,.tytot ,M

means to debate during the remainder
of the session to the printer to al-
low, members a copy for Information

tive during the war.ierman reply to the American pro make advances against them both in'
North Poland and Gallcia. In the latInsula for a '

cessation of submarine among the Carranza officials regard-
ing the settlement of certain differ- -

whelming vote of the house had shown
the sentiment back of the Grier bill
as It was offered.

The prohibitionists appear to be

when the measure is taken up today.
The special order for yesterday ev ter country, the Austrlans are reportences bearing on the closing of the ening at 8 o'clock was continued un El ALSOP BEGINS ANport of Progreso have been unsuc pleased. The new act merely allows

a half gallon of whiskey to any Indicessful and that the port will be til today when the consideration of a
straight measure that covers all officlosed until further notice." vidual, firm or corporation not em-

bracing in the section that covers lab

the way may be reached after due
consideration of the remarks made
above, and that In this way peaceable
neutral shipping and trade will not
have to suffer any more than la ab-
solutely necessary from the unavoid-
able effects of maritime war. These
effects could be still further reduced
If as was pointed out in the German
note of the sixteenth Instant, some
way could be found to exclude the
shipping of munitions of war from
neutral cuontries to belligerents on
ships of any national lty.

1RCE

ed to be in retreat and are said to
have lost many prisoners to the pursu-
ing Russians.

The Russians are trying to drive the
Germans back further to the north in
the districts west of Kovno and Grodno
and In front of Lomza, presumably so

oratories, hospitals, drug stores and

rarfare and for free shipment of

oodstuffs to civilian populations of

lelligerents was the only .step taken
iy the United States government in

:onnectlon with the maritime attua-io- n

as It attects neutrals.
The tsate department declined to

;ive out the text Of tue American pro-osa- is

because they still are under
msiueratlon by Great Britain and

ler allies. Until some reply Is re-

vived from the ahles it Is unlikely

ces will be introduced. The house
put as many local issues behind It last
night and yesterday as possible. It
intimated the necessity for morning,
afternoon and night sessions in order
to reliev the calendar which is
worse crowded now than it generally

medical depositories. It Is aimed sole
ly at whiskey sold for beverage pur
poses.10 MORE FIRE ALAFJS

Romance Started at Lake ToxIn some respects Its supporters see
an Improvement over the Grier bill.is at this stage of the session.TUIED IN LAST NIGHT While it does not prevent the recetpt"The German government must, of With the primary bill debate will

that the Germans may be diverted
from Ossowetz, which they have been
bombarding for some time with very
heavy guns. The Germans have al

; away Eight Years Ago

Ends in Court.
and delivery of one quart every two
weeks. It does interfere with the defollow sf r resolution to limit thethat any further move will be maue

by the United States. speeches to five minutes on public
course, reserve a-- definite . statement
of their position until such time as
tion from the American government
enabling them tmo see what obliga

livery by hand. The gentleman whomatters and to one minute on local goes to ' New York or WashingtonA Chimney Burning Out and a with his grip and brings back boozequestions.' To many this will come
as a more grievous affliction than the

ready been forced In the direction of
Malwa from Pralzasnysz.

In the Carpathians the Austrlans
are hammarlng at the Russian en- -

tions the British government are on
their part willing to assume." to his friend is a Un Pittsburgh, March 5. Finding thesearch and seizure act or the Grier three (feneration barrier unsurmount- -

BhU T.l... r, -.- 1 U ll.nn Qft ,,Aaa 1 A
der the original Grler act he was not
and the amendment of Mr. Doughtonanti-Ju- g act," Abbreviated oratory has

False Alarm Brought Out

. Laddies Last Night. o r.,M.nl of fV,l ftv whn uriicuiiirua, v iiamiwicuoraslng the saving word in the phrase

I Reports from mat ureal
prltaln was soltcltouB ab'out Ameri-
can opinion on her declaration of a
Commercial embargo were read with

such interest. Sir Cecil Sprlng-Klc-e,

f'h eBrltish ambassador, called on
Secretary Garrison during the day and
ft was reported he had sought unof-
ficially to learn Mr. Garrison's views.
,The secretary of war would not dls-iiug- g

l)W1&i!mfgronca with UwBrltish
tmbassador beyond saying It was

not been resorted to yet and it is the
cruelest of expedients. ., badi -. - v,,. i u't,it., 1 lueir raiins um tuiu iuiu"for hire or otherwise," that word beW.O.W. BIEKNUt MEET weather conditions. iThe house humor cannot be guess- - ing "otherwise," gave the right which

.. On? It looked uncertain whether tha new, act denies.. "'': ! ) i

D. C, today began, divorce proceed-
ings against his beautiful young wife,
Kffle Pope Alsop. The suit asking fort&e committee oh the regulation oftheWhile the number of fire tkatoc- -

AT BiliifflT WEEK curred here yesterday morning in less
than two hours, the total being five,
broke all records, save one, at the loWith the adjournment of congress

Bt generally Is believed President Wli

liquor traffic would give a favorable
report to the Grler act or not and then
it turned and voted almost solidly in
both committee and on rollcall for
that act.' And senators are telling it
that members who voted for the act
as it came from the house committee
went over to the senate and lobbied
against its passage as the house had
done the Job. The senate trimmed

Many Delegates From Ashe- - cal fire department for the number
of fires in one day, the records wereton and the cabinet will give almost

the annulment of the ties which bind
him to his wife, who Is 23 years old,
was filed before Judge Brown,, in
Common Plena court. He charges his
wife with desertion.

When seen after the action was filed
Mr. Alsop refused to make any com-
ments concerning his shattered '

ro-

mance. He had no complaints to
make regarding the treatment he re-

ceived from his wife.

CLOSE SATURDAY IHkxcluaLve attention to the foreign slt- -

Kiatlon still further smashed before the night
was over. At 8 o'clock last night the
firemen responded to a call at theReplies to various diplomatic notes

The Argonne and the Champagne'
districts in' the-w- est are etUlie- - prin-
cipal areas of activity in the west, with
the Germans claiming a slight success
north of Arras.

There Is little change In the situa-
tion In the Dardanelles. The warships
of the allies have proceeded to the
point they now occupy wit :: compara-
tively little trouble, but they still have
the most formidable task facing them
before they will be able to penetrate
the strait that of reducing the Inner
forts. The Turks declare that these
defenses are Impregnable, without tak-
ing Into consideration the land de-

fenses.
The bombardment against the Dar-

danelles forts Is almost continuous.
There are so many vessels engaged
that all do not take part In the bom

vffle and W. N. C. Will

Attend Meeting.tfrom the belligerents are expected to
Creasman stable on Blltmore avenue,

Tomorrow Is the. last day of regisbe taken up within a few days. It
lias not been decided whethe? all un--

the primary as artistically as that
body did the Grler act It remains tratlon for the city election, March 1

where It was found that a chimney
was burning out and no damage was
done. At 9:50 o'clock a false alarm

Mr. and Mrs. Alsop separated overlanswered communications shall be for the house to do a similar Job to on the question of commission govern a year aro, the wife suddenly leaving
itreated in one formal comprehensive it. ment for Ashevllle. The registrars Mr. Alson's home In Washington. Thenot or whether the separate charac The house concurred In the sen can be found tomorrow from 9 In the filintr of the divorce action Is the culter of the different steps will be pre

mlnatlon of a romance which had Itsate's operation upon the Seawell In-

surance bill.served. The United States has pend

was turned In from the corner of
Pine, and Mountain streets.

This made a total of seven alarms
in about 12 hours, which is a record
for the local fire department. It is
considered the best of luck that none

A large number of delegates from
Aahevllle and western North Caro-
lina will attend the biennial session
cf the head camp of the Woodmen of
the World, of North Carolina, which
meets at Durham next Tuesday and
Wednesday.

It is expected that at least 260 dele

Inception eight years ago at IJke Tox
The senate well nigh slew It. Itsing five separate negotiotlons all re-

lated to the subject of maritime war.
fare and the rights of neutrals.

o'ay, North Carolina, when they wen
stopping at the quiet resort. Effl?action was entirely agreeable to the

morning until 9 o'clock at night at
the official polling places In each pre-

cinct. The location of these voting
places follow: No. i. Court house;
No. 2, Iangren hotel; No. S,

herb store; No. 4, Webb and
Brltt's stable; No. 6, Wyatt's store,
Roberts street; No. 6, old Slagle house.

bardment at the same time, so that.mi ,i 1 . , j .u .

.iih forts are given no respite. One or
romping about the lawn of the u

Turkish
The official text of Germany's

to the American note suggesting
of the fires yesterday and last night
had gained much headway before the
arrival of the laddies, an the high windgates from various sections of the the forts which guarded a

mine depot has been reduced.state will be In attendance at the would have made it harder to fightmeetings and with the large number l . ,,, . The French vessels for the most
part are working frftm the Gulf ofof visiting woodmen, who are not del-

egates, but who usually attend the bi of the firemen to the numerous fires Karog. Their guns command the Gal- -
TE

Insurance companies, some of whom
had declared their intention to leave
the state If the measures championed
so heartily by Henry Page, were en-

acted as they came from him.
Yesterday It became the painful

duty of Mr. Page to move concurrence
In the senate's act. He never cast a
vote that pleased him less, not even
those ballots that advanced the ma-

jorities of Judge Walter Clark and
William Jennings Bryan. He moved
regretfully for that concurrence. He
still saw a virtue or two in the thor-
oughly nullified aets and he spared

that Germany and Graat Britain agree
on a plan to lessen danger to neu-tr- U

shipping in the war zone, as made
public by the state department, fol-

lows: - .

Official Text.
"The imperial government have

taken note with great interest of the
suggestion of the American govern-
ment that certain principles for the

during the day and night yesterday
and the good work done in quickly
extinguishing the blazes, caused much

ennial sessions it is believed that at
least BOO Woodmen will be In Durham
next week.

llpoll peninsula and threaten commu-
nication between Constantinople and
the forts on the European side.

wlth a sunbonnet and in calico garb.
Mr. Alsop soon became attracted by
the girl's unusual charm and beauty,
and began paying her attention. His
faithful devotion to the pretty girl
earned hlf the sobrlouet of "Effle's
Rig Newfoundland Doer" lie beitan
paying playful compliments and show-
ering presents upon the girl, and five
years later the friends of Mr. Alsop
were shocked when his wedding to thn
young woman, then but 19 years old,
was announced.

favorable comment to be made by a
large number of citizens last night. EISS

GEORGE WHITTED SIGNS

WITH PHILADELPHIA Hlnton, W. Va., March 6. Half a
ASHEVILLE HIGH TEAM

PLATS BELMONT TODAY
WALLER'S FATHER IS hundred miners and mining experts His young wife has declared thatthem. It was understood three dsys

ago that Mr: Seawell would move to worked with renewed efforts totoday ne had ,)fn brm,sht up to
clear away the debris In the Layland ,h(.re WM golipn trutn ln ,he

1mHpv
maxim

conduct of marltlfe war on the part
of Germany and Kngland be agreed
upon for the protection of neutral
chipping. They see therein new evi-

dence of the friendly feelings of the
American government towards the
German government which are fully
reciprocated by Germany.

' "It is in accordance with Ger-
many's wishes also to have maritime

table.
Constitutional Amendment. mine, where an explosion occurred It Is better to be an old man's darlSERIOUSLY ILL IN TE1.

ing than a young man's slave," butwhich Imprisoned over 100 men.
Korty-elg- ht hours after the fatal ac-

cident only 14 bodies had been
brought to the surface. The slow

The house made a start toward land
segregation and without prejudice re-

ported tha bill for voluntary segrega-
tion, returning another on the same

that there soon was an awakening.
"Mr. Alsop alleges that he did every-

thing to make his young wife happy.war conducted . according to rules The evidence In the case of the

Local Players Left Here This

Morning to Participate in

Elimination Game.

progress made In reaching the en- -subject .unfavorably. but In vain she found herself frettingCitizens Lumber ' company againstwhich, without dlcorlmlnately restrict-
ing one or the other of the belligerent This report was based upon nn ef tombca men was ow...B u n. s'""and discontented In the atmosphere of

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Durham, March 6. George Whit-te- d,

utility man of the Boston Braves,
and scorer of the first run In the past
world's series with the Athletics, an-

nounced here today that he has sign-
ed a contract wit htt Philadelphia
Nationals. Whltted was traded with
Dugey, utility lnlielder, to the Phillies
for Sherwood Magee. The trade was
announced some time ago but Whlt-
ted didn't taka any too kindly to
changing his swatting proclivities from
a world's championship team To what
was last year a second division team.
The salary paid to the was
announced to he IS. 000. Whltted

amount or wrecmsu nu mc "'
damp, but rescuers believe that the

O. C. Mills anr Annie M ousel ler, which
Referee Vonno Gudger has been hear-
ing for several days, has been finished

fort at segregation of lands between
the white and colored races without
a constitutional amendment.

powers In the use of their menas of
warfare, are equally considerate of the
Interests of neutrals and the dictates

the early forties. She asserted that Mr.
Alsop was parsimonious with her after
their marriage and that she found her
existence fettered because she could
not mingle with folks many years
older than her, as were the friends of

mnln entrance will be cleared of gas
soon and that the progress of the res-
cue work will thereafter be rapid.of humanity. Consequently it was In

The Ashevllle High school baskettlmated In the German note of the
ball team left here this morning forsixteenth Instant, that observation of

her husband.
Rescue parties made rapid progress

during the morning. At noon SB

bodies had been recovered. A strong
force of deputy sheriffs kept the crowd
out of the way.

the declaration of London on the part
of Germany's adversaries would cre

and the arguments In the case have
been set for next Monday at 10 o'clock.
Following the arguments Mr. Gudger
will make his report to Superior court.

The plaintiffs are asking Judgment
for about 11.300, claiming that lumber
and material had been furnished the
plaintiffs to build houses on .Pine
Grove avenue, which had never been
paid for.

ate new situation from which the IeaveB tomorrow for the Phillies' train
German government would gladly ing, camp at St. Petersburg, Fla.

This Is one of the several amend-
ments to the constitution, the four
others being a condensation of the ten
submitted at thy latft election. Of that
number the one most virtuous as a law
at this time, the members authority
for the statement. Is the Gilliam art
restricting local legislation and pro-
viding emergency Judges. The Thom-
as act, giving uniform magisterial Jur-

isdiction to 1200, Is the third.
These amendments, It Is universally

conceded, stand a much better rhnnce
to get through at the next election
than their fellows did last year. There
were too many thin.

STATE OF SIEEE EKISTS

Belmont where tonight the team will
play In the second of the ellmlnatlnr
contents for the right to partlclpat.
In the stste high school champion-
ship games to be stsged at Chape!
Tl til soon, under the auspices of th(
University of North Carolina.

The teams ln western North Cam.
Una have all been eliminated fronr
the contest with the exception o
Ashevllle. Pelmont and Winston anc
the winner of today's game will pis:

TflGUELES OF THE DAY
T OFFAILED TO OPEN DOORS TODAY

draw the proper conclusions.
"Proceeding from this view the

Cerman government has carefully ex-

amined the suggestion of the. Ameri-
can government and believe that they
fan actually sea In It a auitab'e basistr the practical solution of the ques-
tions which have arisen.

"With regard to the .various po'ntj
of the American note they beg to
make the following remarks:

REV. J. R. SCROGGS ILL

AT HIS HOME IN SHELBYIN THE POLICE COURT
Pittsburgh, March i. Tha German

National bank of Pittsburgh did not Winston 1n the final game before thinome, March r. . A stste of lgi,,.,1) nm rhlin.. ..,f
oiM-- Its doors today at o'clock. A hss len proclaimed r. the greater,
notice was posted on the door thatSpecial to The Gazette-New- s. innThe following cases were called in portion o. " , ln ,ffrt ,h(lt , bovi comI C3:J. n.Shelby, March C Rev. Dr. put aown m. iciwimuu.Police court uc.ii:

Vtlth regard to the iowi of
nines, the German governnv' nt wou'd

be willing to agree as sugKe-- d nut W.u .was taxed with one-- I Scroogs, proHldtng elder of the Shelby
uf ulsor- - district Western North Carolina con- - STEAMER H'S BEEN SEIZEDhull tila coals on chaiacsl" roating mines and to hive an- -

posing the team have sit been re
joelvlng some very hard practice dur
'lug the past few weeks and will be 1

the best of ronditton fur the gum
with Ashevllle. The Helmont Hit:

whool team has defeated Helmon

ference snd secrets ry of the blithop's

the bunk had been closed by the or-

der of the comptroller of currency.
The German National bank was cap-

italized at 1500. ono, and had deposits
of ovrr IS.000,000.

AVERY CREEK CONTEST

chored mines constructed as In loaied u.uly conduct.
Cyrenalra Is one of the Independ-

ent admlnlctratlve military districts
In Tripoli which Is nw under Italian
control. A Rome dlsptch of Kebru- -a Uu,,lr.ir kos taxed With "nblnct, fiulte 111 He has been sick

for soma tlmp, I ut his condition has
grew n from to worse and his StandardLondon, March S. The 10 rnntainea ninrniaunn "'Tripoli tbat reinforcement, had t- -n

wood
Abbey eol.ejr. fJCherlotte Junln

todm nhtcd Mrs. Fortune, of Ashcvlllo, I nil company s sirnmer naiuna

1 1. i

V'", '. v

Ju.i,
( II ' ' u .

J. 1.

BEFORE BOARD MARCH 16

. ., H.t.y.a oi violating ar

i u ,.,iiiiitfun, tuloi t'd was giv-..- ..

x uil iliUiK'S uf lumault, w.lll
..oiiU IiXuu'ai T30.
iiuin aim jujiu iimdley were

r,-.ive- d bv Captain VOIlino, wnosenouna ior Jviaimo, nwearn, nas oeen
detained ut Kirkwall, Scotland, pend Y. M. C. A. once: King's MountnlI native troops had almost entirely de

anfl son, l lnrcnce Bcro.rgs, of
have been called to his

bed? do.
nnee: Ixiwell twice and last Raturdaing lnvetlgailon. " . , Most of the time of the board efenrted as the result of a rebellion In

county commissioners yesterday was LI by
III 111,. CO-- Oil l'tl.tv3inch la.

moveovsr, they sgree to tut the
stamp of the government on si mines
to be p'snlcd On' h' "o f. ' ';,V It
do not sntear to ihetn t. " n ' 'mo
for the belgeientv wholly l.f-- i o
the of of anchored mines for offen-
sive purpose.

Pecond, the German grvrrmrnt
Woud undertake not to u-- e h-- 'r su'i.
niarlnes to me-cift- ti .' r nry
fjas ercnt when necesnnry to enf r e

right of visit and seareh. Should
the enemy nationality of the vesselor the presence of contraband be as-
certained, submarines would proceed
'In accordance wit hth general rules

taken up with passing on claims that
hd been presented to the board,

ANTI-RAC- E TRACK BILL
SIGNED BY GOV. STUARTi vu ' urunkH t'l up.

It wsa announced that the board
nn March 1. would hold a special

Heena. Mont.. March I. Governor 'session to take up the matter of Avery

defeated Mathews In a well plnye
and exciting gams.

The following Ashevllle players 1H

here today for the Pelmont ram
Randolph. Poston, fl. Frown. Foste
Enoch Austin, fl. I'etrle and II
Courtney,

The line-ti- p for Belmont will prr
ably bs: Ttowen and D. Hall. fr"
wards; Cenrtsr Armstrong, cent,
and Ttagan end Garrlsos or W.
guards. '. I

Th Nelson Chsman Company,
newspaper rate book publlnhers, has
asked the board of trade for data In

regard to Aehevtlls'e location, topo-

graphy, manufacturing Industries,
tourist and agricultural activities, to

C. 1 Psnrr-nnt-, n mnrn'n writer f
recently refiientod the board

r ra le to Iirti'.h him with a s'mrt
'V of A in '' ai)' ftMs in rm-- I

a. Mn" and th iulta, for story
which he Is writing for one of the
large advertising Journals of the coun-
try. Aehevllle'e ' advertising cam-
paigns hare attracted wide publicity
throughout the country, and such re-

quests as this come frequently.

Rtuart today signed an anil-rac- e track
Roys' prayer service at the T.1 M. C.

A. will be hflrt tonight from 6:10 to
:IO o'oloclc and the supper will fol-lo- w

from :I0 to (:8S to be followed
by the Rlble class which meets from

Creek contest over ths special tax
election. Several i.f the cltlsena of
that section contend that the elec- -

.... - 1. U .vnwtll IhftT be used la their rats booK lo oa is
bill which Is designed to end betting
on horse races, and a WU requiring
that after April 1 ell saloons shall
oinse at mldnlsht and remain closed
until o'clock a. n)

yt mtftrnst nnal i. 'f ci.u.n. win . --on. This Informttloa Is being
"Third, provided In the Amerl- - m " ' " " r:I6 to TH5, with Rev. 1. D, Thrall

J compiled by ths local eeerttarj today.
I pear before the board on thai ueten note thta restriction of the use as tacher.


